
YOU step through the 
narrow purple haze, pail the ehocolat 
coloured stairway to 
breathe In the potent 
perfume of apace and 
Interior decoration . , . 

"Over here II our able 
tennis room. and over there , 
" Dave Davie., indicate 

varuotiely toward a cloned 
door somewhere on the 
horlron, "la the billiard 

for pool hall. 
lnpending on which .lda of the 
Auanla you'efnmtl 

1t 

Teo ppeo.. an eopanee of half - 
naked ms which stand 
shivering In the early March 
ganan And at the wart of this 

a lv Kinkland, beet. 
"Honk" the affectionate name 
given to their new recording 
studio 

say. Dave, "The Idea came 
about a couple al years ago. Afar recording In other 

wd be ood Idea lit W ogdecided I pertt t 
In nut own studio. We. w 
bought there premisel - 
before Il Was an old w a ~tom 
shah was more or Ir.a falling 
down - and converted it aloe 

A Kink 
on konk 

sateen track studio." He 
looks around and chortle.. 

and s's.01 falling down. " 'W'1 been here for 
rig Mon mdmth.. The actual 
studio had town in operation 
for annul year now. llt.t 1 

can't .n the mat of the Aare 
being completed foranother 
year, 

What hod ihe bane been up 
M aleyr 

"Wee. 
University 

been dome 
li nlret111 gibe. the 

group1,e 
.ember. oe 

pros than be... 
Who lep /let angersAct 

the PRaervallm Act 1 

album 

Different 
Why hadn't they been 

naming htt angles! v I Idea," he apnea 
wear* been Institute the 

; had p records; w erir. 

wlib air album. m.. - 
tale iiere.s in Europe Maybe 
n'. ber.u. we've been 
working lot at other thing. - blast this audio. We've aim 
got a 

t 
ecord label a the air 

which we're going M call 

"Kook" - Sane as the audio. 
Therefore we haven't en 
able to go all out with 
promoting our tangles, though 

have got ec record out at the 
moment railed "Mirror Of 

The 111,11. le one of the 
tracks Wen from the Kira 

w album Primal -ration Art 
11. Awading to Dave. 'are 
something completely Mtn". 
MI - Irian ,nnpah lore eons 
soil moor In line with air old 

"1,'e r1Wlo ntereaung 'ro. 
Kay cane to the amity one 
day, sat down in the piano and 
wrote the sing. Ile then uta 
the drum, on Howell and 
played moat of the in.ru tomb 
as demo I went In and put 
the mandolin and the braes 
bock. down The renal remit 
mauled pond so we re tamed it 
wee evia " 

lay bark In in* Ray 
Ars ..role, 1 the Kinks 
recorded, The Village Green 
n M uervallon rlely. Ile. 

January the Kink. were 
involved with Wow at the 
Theatre hoot. Drury ten., 
Iona.. based lamely around 

Gennevieve 
Hall 

talks to 

Ray Davies 

that album with additional 
ratedal by Rey 

Prom Hilo bloemtmd 
concept album In 

ne 

Iwo-hen arta - PrervatIn Art I.la 
the Hal half of hilt length 

male.' w Alien. anonym' and 
produced by Hay Davies It 
m arsye the tale or a small 
umunity eat around 

vmillage Olen which le In 

Jeopardy of bong ,M/lroyed 

Conclusion 
"The amend nail," aay 

the 
(tot 
Dave.ait.." h grim.-il'' .ill 
Irica - you have to loan M 
the tad album before you can 
really get Into the errand 

Originally Pro.rrva ilon Act 
1 and Il worn to be nl.ued as 

double albnnk but having to 
1u1111 11.4 record romPeny' 
demand. for immediate 
Kink album Act I we 
almost fuel befog. (]IoM^ 
nwa. Impute Art tl Mr 
early epring relea 

I abed An bow moen 
hnngwrlllne n 1neoled 
lm..0 with. 

THEIR 

THIRD DISCO - . 

DYNAMITE ° . 

HIT!'t 

UMM1L -. 
AND O.. 

TAM/LU :' 
eooiciig" 
AWatkínt 

Miracle 
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..gone be.." he replied 
'before we started Pre 
wg ..aon II, I wte few 

lunge Whleh I'm putting out lee 

I'll 
min 

!ably millm 
In 

t1Ie 
merlin. I .nlrwthing Ilapro 

Ilke Ave t 
Dave," 

er ling 
Along WIN M asye 
ranter 

7+t e.nto. the Stated t his lined up 
year, when the reaction they 

two 
pan anti welt wing 

ded,rell bur duo In ADrll 
When it corm la the sub ter' 

of Kay Avow Da.e a ^Mare 
reluctant le treepan Ida ry 
krn ha'. le rettnry -a gm 
which Kay a drllandahly 
.rpredl.les In Hornet 
hey genius for welting 
e ~overt aerlr.l and hu. 
tourist. lyric.. Davie wrlln( aal 

I troIve 
and 

pglv 

m wI 
of being p 

pealln.ly vague, . n shy, 
with pllmg gone. of 
burnout, and all Ih 
rhanarebb.e of an air teen 

probably an Aquarian 
acv. me awe while I the 
rlereked Met am out . 
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